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CUBAN

The New Constitution on Citizenship

Consul Gregg, the Cuban Banquet
and the Jamaica Press.

Statement from the Secretary of the
Junta.

Spanish Officer Assassinated on

Suspicion of Disloyalty.

Some of the Petty Annoyances of
- the Coolie Trade.

Incendiary Percussion
Caps, and other Fireworks.

John Chinaman Setting up for Him-

self on the Island.

Km York. November 20. The
new (.institution of the Cuban HeiHib- -
Mr km hem MfcMM by the ...Junta. '

Amonir its provisions are the to! low
ing articles:

" All the inhabitant of the itcpuh-li- c

of Culm an' absolutely free, and all
UMdilMH are considered as soldiers
of the lilierating army.

'The House ot Keiirosentatlves shall
not abridge the freeilom of the press,
ot public meeting", education, the
right i.t petition, nor any inalienable
right of the people.''

The document is signed by tirlos
Mxnue! dj Ueatedea, President of the
( niiveetion, and all the delegate.

A iirivate Jetter from Jamaica, un-

der date of the i.'ah of ( Vtoler, states
that U'ti-t- il tlregg de'lare. that the
reporf of his ptches at the Cuban '

lianiuet. lis furiiidied by the Jamaica
pres-i-, whs incorrect. .Mr. (Jregg as- -

terts that be imply expressed his be-

lief that Cub would sei-ur- e her free-
dom, and that, in bis opinion, julr-i- u

from tlie evisting state of public
feeling in America, one of the first
arts ; t'onsrres. would be the recog-

nition f Oakaa rights. He denies,
iciving u'iirel the sentiments alt rib-ut-

to itim. What he really did say
was that there is a scarcity of seamen
fir the L'nited State aerviee at pros-- :
ent, so much so thai great difficulty
is ex terienccd in finding men to on- -

li-- t. In eotisisuence of tliis the Sec- -'

relary if the Navy hat issued an order
iroviding for the payment of tlie
aaaty to the men willing to enter tb

navy.
TM Sm ret try of the I'uban Junta,,

on his rei-en- ! visit to the Navy Yard,
ttatod that all the tuen who wen1 pns-ptner- a

willi him on the receiving hip
Tu'tnont, were in Cuba, and that 1 heir

.1 was r:ot illiterate a-- i had
ixfu by tlieir enemies.
Thay SI ess-s-fu! in repell'tig the
spjttii-i- i ir'.tp- - eoweaatfy, and the
grvsni- -t trouble tf.c.v had to contend
with there was the fMMttfM assurmsl j

by tii l?afsed siati-- s Ooverasnenl
ngsinsf them.

A private dispatch from Trinidad
tn a gentleman in New Vork gives
the new. that m. lKodas, dp his
late vltt to Hurf city, hot DOL

killing him insiantly. The
reason aium-- for the t was that
nefcaaea, hMBMnaeaVr of the regiment
iMeDUy sent from Spain, was detected
ill tfcefl 't of iMii;oiiitii"a1ing with the
revolutionisS. ,

A Havana letter to the 11 st.itts
that the Trench bark Tomn's recent-
ly arrived there with only ixty-eijr- ht

siolii on board from llaoCOft. It ap-e;t-

that after leaving iort with a

im ol 3S0 csilits, the latter muti-ne- it

jnd murdered tiie captain, and
drove Hie crew off in boat". The
rrew rea iied Java, wlien a Datcb
war steamer pu! to sea, and alter a
rkht, during which fifty-eig- COpliei
were kliltsl, UM vessel and
brought It to Java, where another
rvptaiu iijid tic old crew were put on
board. Site then sailed agaiu for
CuIki, but during lie voyage the coo-tie- e

comuiilted suicide by cuttinir their
throats and jumping overlHianl to
such an extent that but sixty-eijch- t

on her arrival tit Havana.
lf. ana, November 30. la Monaco

mi incendiary yinrlsi thai and ,

u large ouiiits-- r of percussion caps
uis'e (buu.i v the Spanish Mthori-Ih--.,

and a atiattltir of individuals
Hrrestnl on Mtsflefaw of Is'ing ul

in a plot to ue them against
th" Sjiani.h (ioviTnnieRt.

The MKtjttga in OteaBgt de Zapata
- c iuc!ud"d. i'be insurgents iM-aii-

.

to i in-- ; tut Villa.
Neariy a tiiutfand Chinamen were

tomtd Bear Cienaga, who hail organ --

iil an iiideiMDileut government.
'I heV were am itisl.

7h Ailie Short cf Ma Safferag in

Asun:ion---Barbaritie- tf LopM.

Toe Buenos Ayres simxhiiil of the
the "ith of tJepteBaher has the follow-
ing new from Paraguay:

The allii- - are brought to a com-
mon standstill for the want tf horses,
ir. rather, of hay and corn. Some-

times the cavalry is sent on an expe-
dition of thr.1- - or four days, w ithout
fodder ot any kind, and of nnarm the

die. NumU-r- of the troop- - at
I'irayu undt ia- iijs', and other points,
an' being sent to Asuncion. There is

talk ot s--ti lin;; up lore, s to Stu Pedro
nud other imints on the river lara- -

iroay. The I'riner was expected at ;

AU!l' ioll to noitl a coiiicrciice un
Minister Pa ran ho

KTrtatiKa at si , ros.
"Asuncion is to be cleaned up by

the Provisional Covtrmnenl, who
have '"ovMed cartt- - and horsts for the
jitirpose, I'Ut the work - a h''avy one,
Sar the state of the place is iadeartlha-- '
bly filthy. The city r crowded in
every part, and a house or a room
cannot heototadued for love or mosey,
There t l,l native-- , mostly
Waakea and children, and as the arri-Va- l

of sufferers from the interior con-- !

times daily, the SathnrUleji are put-- .

ting up tents for llu-i- in the out- - j

skirls. The allies j;iv out nthwa
daily to then po r -- :..i viug peopl .

No "words eaa oeteriM the horrible
p etdlttrm of the refugi-- that Sarh
train from Pirayu brings into the
f mi I; Thrrr neeai living skeletons,
ainlm' BttStaai are ln.ys ten or
twelve years ,d, for tie- - mo.t part
siioeltitigly mutilatsl with bullet and
ashre UUaageis are ijuite
.stvinishtsi at the evtraordlnsry en-tu- t

re of thaw Pariiguayans, who
ft.-viv- e -- nffering that must prove
fatai to lI jrojM-atis-

.

"W.- bear the l.lghiHt prahW of
lanaz and their atsit at

Pit tyti, Mr. Kichetmxae, 6 the
kindness and gent rosity

they KtHiW to :t!! BttfNeiJL III this
tmiiie work they he expense,
and earn IheWesslngs of thousand "!
jsi-i-r peoBte.

TH K aVAKJLA KlTt la or IAMbV
"'i Je health ol the trmw i. said hi

fXefciSeul. and smallpox is distpiettr- -

ing- - Ralad a'ealber ha already set
inwi icli wi!l probably Airther reianl
niertti'f Jp , by latest Hivounts,

s MHiu-wher- beyond San Esiatt-i.uto- ,

aUUpOWd to be tai-i-
ii I lie diri.--

tiun of theYerhalea. The most recent
reattfSM whu have escaped from him
roattrm till LbC etorje of barlierities
oanimitred bv bt'.tt, and -- y that they
UJI tar short of the truth. The only
Ijigitshinisi uow held by tho tyrant
kw Dr. Skinner aud young Taylor
i who act as an aiaithecary), end the
eugineers Nesbitt and Hunter, (apt.
Thompson, who nsed to ritlehhi guns,
has been sent a prisoner to Kio Ja-nir-

havimr Us'ti taken in arms."
The following were the latest re--1

rir;rt from tlie seal oi war
CaRA Act' Ai.- -

11F.1 IHJl 'l1 r""....... ain..-rihe.- 1'. 19. Ouemtion

eye
railed mav

in le vond Han lvstanislao, witli
jidvaneed guard, iii that village; bis
force exevod thousand, of
whom only two-thir- d are able-bodie- d.

is out of arms
nition, having still aliout rlftoen
pieces of nnnon. Two expeditions
have been ent to intercept his rear
one Villa Hica, the other to Uom-rta.- "

Septemla?r H. Oen.
Porttnli i marched to Hica,
;ind the M Corp - gone to Hosario.
1Oper is aaid have put to death

at Oedueeion, and
Otaguazu, as well as all soldiers who
sank from exhau-tio- n

Kf is now his last ele-

ments Sa.ita Anna Mid Han
The health of our army contlu-qp- s

excellent, and there talk of
laDasliing oa operations, but this seems
utiKkely, althMafh horses and wagon-ar- e

being got The Provisional
iioverauieiit difficult
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AFFAIRS.

Proclamation,

PARAGUAY.

task of ortfanimtion. Tho city Is
Crowded vital nuked ami atnTvinjrnicn-t- l
leant, unil mi hiv all llie hiirh roasls,

whieh kivis a bmm! pitiable and dra-

ma I ". The recent suffering ot
the allied troops in their movement
Haiiit Phrbetajr and t'arairuatuy arv
uot generally known, tne men on one
invasion mart-hint- ,' four day- - without
food, through uajfinireH and burning
Hands, under the rays of a acorchina;
sun."

TORNADO.

Destruction of BuildingsLoss of
Property, Etc.

New York, November 20. A
heavy noli th wee t gale, with rain, pre-- :
vailed all night. Heveral tret were
blown down. The tide was uiuisu-- ,
ally high.

Boius, N'ovenilieriO. The gale on
the eo.-ff- t vus very Severn, but no sort- -
ous disaster is yet re,xirted. The re-- i

mainder of the roof of the Coliseum!
was lifted by the gale and shattered.

Pocmi k lei! k, Nov. Jo. Fences
and trees were prostrated by the gale,
and leleirnuihie eoiuinuiiication north

a 51 . . . . i . . lisoum was imerrui.mu. eni.7fnn iii Newburc uere un tKied.
The Hoinan CathonV Church at

BOoci, Miss., was demolisheit by the
recent storm, and other damage was
done.

Ui'iT.w.o, N. Y., Novemlier 20.
The train which has just arrived from
Schenectady, reports a terrible hurri-
cane in Allany this morning, blow-
ing on" the roofs of houses anil scat-
tering that "11 over the wtreets.
Iiroadway is blockaded in xuie places
with rubbish.

The train was struck by the pile
when coming out of Albany, the win- -

lows broken, and Inn woodwork

i .... f. i u t i. .I, ft-- . ii a i i,u,i . ... lu
the storm Mil! continues.

Railroads in RussiaMilitary De-

fenses.

LM the sth of January, 1869, the
Czar of liu-si- a offered an imperial
Ukase ordering the immediate com-
pletion of the following railroads:

Versts.
1. La:eova Keiiu.iopol
"L rroui Litmll tn a (Kilut oti the kimun- -

W'llua liu- - 'Jf&
I. Prom Moii it to Synehtn. a alataan an

fSff Kin.L Kt. n tUniv ay Ml
(. Krom ifni.;'! hi ISrcM Uilcvaki.

Mlufc an.13llia.kl. S

j. Kolls.ogieljNk Zarlxm... 300
I.. OI llUeSlI- -' J . LM lll'll nu ya jjs j
7. Saiuara-Mitnuiu- k '

M. Kr.ini tin st l..t.-.-k- tn :i lltit ,.'t...-
K i Uu M

Total feratii
The haQdint! of these roads Is based

upon tha principle of iiilHtary nixuwt--
ty. JU in, P0WO' a"' ranroaus more j

Deceaa' fat tht. ,r more easily autl
cheaply built, than (be art; on
the va-- t plains of gassis. TO en- - j

io,ce ::,e unaw ior ia u una,
i.,u. , . nf .......i.. ..I. ii 1 ..1 ti .11ii,..- - o, oi ii - , ui.w..".
iidleil by the Czar to the fact that Aus-
tria and 1'ru nan have so constructed
their roads, that, in a --.hort time, the
wbolC disposable military force of!
those moitm. Iiies could be tirougbt to
bmr against llussia. If Ilas-si- a had!
had a railway connection, In lou-;- , tie--'

tWii'H mid SelMslopol. that
br-tam- tftrofwhohl wnuld never
have surri ndciMni to tig; ajliest French
and iailish. The latter powefS, by '

the-- e connections, were practically '

much nearer Hebaftoool ttian Kussia
era. She bad loiiuil. lt her troops lor
a thousand miles or mon', over a coun- -

try of roads, where then
was hardly a bridle-pat- They arrivttl
in a fatigued Bad worn-ou- t ooaciitioa,
with few sujiplicsof anykind. In thej
rainy aeaeou, it was simply impossible
for this army to b- - succored.

But railroads arc an element of mili-
tary weaknes. oitietiiues as well as j

strength. Suppose that Napoleon,
when he invuded llussia in 1M- -, hao
found thcri- - a network of railroad-fro- m

Warsaw to Moscow and St.
The camHiign, in that

would have lieen of short dura
tloil. The tiisaster of the Moscow
retn-a- t w .mld undoubtt.lly have bis-- n

pri'venled, ttnd Hussia S0Maeled to
conclude an ignominious peace. We

'owe the continent of the South to its;
numerous railroads. Without their
aid and assintanee for traunjiortation
we never could have ienelrated, will:
our immense armies, into the interior. '

While it would have crippled the
Southern defenses, the general result
would have beeu largely against the'
invaders.

The building of those roads shows
how Ku-i- a - advancing in the arts
of civilization. The Czar is, in his;
completion of them, helping forward
a eMMS thai w ill, ere long, destroy his
arbitrary power and inaugurate a new
order ot tiling, in his dominions.
Commercial and monetary indu- -

enee cannot exist without interfering
wilh iatSfOrftJ aristtK'racy.

Heroic Little Girl.

At I'ngwash, Canada, a nights
ago, the house of a family named
Crowly having taken lire, all the in-- 1

mates" except three small children,
had aeBte4; hut those wi re sleeping
up stairs, and the fire below made it
impossible to reach them. Finally,
the mother's screams from without
awafceinsl the etdet,a daughter not
twelve yar-- oM, who came to a win- -
low, anil was t;rgtsj by her mother to
tlatWW herself out, but she answend:

my brother ami sister must be
saved." She then returned through
the hctt i:l -- 111 ike twice, and after
mrow injr the two younger children
froiti the window laif Mi'l lli.lt

'
to the ground, a UManiii of sixteen
feet, and w hen she rose MM: "1 in
done, mother, but I have sav.sl my
brother and .lsler Irom being burnt
up." The mother and childn u then
walked -- ix bandied ami seventy
yards naked i,for none of their cloth-
ing had been saved) to Ihe neart- -t

neighbor's hou.e, w here the little be--
rolne, terribly burnt, "hocked with
the fall, ami chilled with the ex- - j

posure, diisl early on the nexf morn- - i

lug.

Ante-Nupti- Baptism.

Atnait thirty-tw- o yenis- - sgo there si

in the tow u of Hebron a certain
lr. T., Stbo haeima very much on--;
momrofs ! iHtit young lady, SI

resideiit of theanmo town. The l)oe-to- r

was a strotiK Iiioliy torfatB, ami his
lady-lov- e, a decided "llaptist. They
were -- ittino together one eVBainc,
talking ot their approaehin" nuptials,
when the Doctor remarkixl:

"I am thlnklne, my dear, of two I

events I hall niiinia'r the httupietit of
mv life."

" And whst ussy they he, Hm torV"
remarked the l:.dy.

"One is the hour when I shall ( ill
vou wife, for the fust time."

" And Ihe other?"
"His wh.-- we shall present our

lirst-lmr- n for hapti-m.- "

"What, sjjrinkhd!"
" my dear, sprinkled."
"Never shall a child Ot mine lie

sprinklisl.''
" Ball mine shall."
"They -- hall, eh'.1"
' Yi-- toy love."
" Well. --Ir, then I cm tell you that

your iHtbies won't bo my babies. So
Koial nielli, sir." tUclmuye.

A Plea for Large Type.

In the of eyes which we
nee dimming all around un, we plead
for the three-volu- oovel in right
English style. Whether it be in

eovers or " morooccn cloth, bev-
eled edge," aceonling to the adver- -
twements, give us three volumes and
eeneniti- - tytv. at the difference

eve-ach- e nevt III Ml, 111 .III'S the
American one, benettcially cheap, to

ar entirf lv iiaralvaxl, and the army j betwi-e- Knjrli-.i- i .slitions of theeom-HufTT- K

ncvertslv from ilien and garra- - mon elrculatinjr llbrar' novel with
,,aus is wcll'a from intenae heat. Ivory mn-- r and whole-oro- e type that
We hardlv know why we are not re-- j the takes in as easily as a bowl of

as the war be considered cream: three volumes that one can
over and there is much difficulty in read on one's pillow after writing late
..inuUsne r,,vi,ion hither. Ixioez into the night, without having the

itosu--

cannot two

He nearly and timmu-- :

to

"AsfNClox,
has Villa

to
ihu,

on the uiarvh.

at

is'

ready.
g"

Mtwow

event,

few

"No,

iful

interest

near

ri'tlii't that tliev have lO pay itys tor
flllinir the same amount of space, both
to wrlti rs and compositors. A 1".

H'ord.

oltktit now
eonreal his comparatively juvenile
head. The old nijKcrs

ho nursed Wa-hiturt- have
for it now but to shut np. For here
comes the Franklin. New llamDohire.
I'ntoi, with cheering intelligence of
nmn Vti.ivn ti. he nut. 1...... ami

country from Hcotland Just one linn-tire- d

nn twenty y4m :w. '' toiiijr
then forlv year old. He fought In

the old French war, nluHwquen!ly
in the War of the licvolution. Has
distinct memories Wiiililnxton,
Aaron Burr, and Lafayette. -

enormous ouHiitltica of tobaeeo, lv
smokinp and chcwine: has eon-su-

more tlmn ton weigni oi in nw
life time; but now regrets the innuig-o:iee- ,

a--" he thinks it may tend to shor-

ten his life. For twenty-fiv- e yean li

drank awfullv hard. During brief
spell of half century, however, he
h:w not tasted liijuur, his only indul-
gence In drink being moderate nota-

tions of eider. As there does not ap-

pear to be any person living now who
remembers this old gentleman when
lie arrived at these -- lion one hundred
and twenty years ago, it is, of course,
impossible to fully authenticate hi
dates and other details.

An American Peculiarity.

The strancre thing Ls. that with this
horror of solitude, we after all art- - un- -

sociable, or at least are anything but
talkative. A party of IVenchmen, or
Irishmen, or negroes, will chatter
more in an hour than an average white
American party in three. Cor all
that, we crave company. We like to
have ..omebody near us to w hom we
can auy nothing. There must be some
Congeal companion, with whom we
can bold our tongues, A lmiely
tongue ls so tedious to hold! It bj
said of well known poet that he net
for lus picture to well known artist
in blissful ftUence. During the first
sitting not word was said, except
those necessary orders, head up,"
"shoulders back," make such
sittings so first Iitu)U in mili-
tary drill. Thesceond sitting was the

till after half an hour the poet
broke the silence with Ii like
vou . "And like you, was the
fervent answer of the happy artist ;

after which tlu-- oeciaa tt air-jpi-s,

hail tiigeiher, no doubt, those
thotisand silein'cs of hich ijner- -

mm stqgaV
Jne ol tiee Americnil social solici-

tudes is the hotel-falil- where every-
body eats and nobody speaks- - An-
other is the street car or railway car,

hore dozen MaghtatM ride lu ine
tagBtbea, ami neither MtfjM wonl, un-le-- s

it is witiiin week of an election.
Still anollier the domestic parlor,
where the husband silently reads his
evening paper from ci;lil to ten, and
does not even tell his wile the deaths
and marriages. If such man would
even, like the 'i'tniipists, pul in an
occasional suggestion to Itememiicr
beath." it Wf.'tdd lie s,.:iiolliing con
soling, now arc wo io (ixpiain t!;is
tkld eomhiiidtiou, this sjK.ut gientri-Qnanew- T

Arc we in transition Male
from the Kngiish to tho French type,
that we i bus mannaatn ni if we ere

H11(i ,,,,, M tongMea M if Wl.

wm. KngllshV Or, is it the nilgll of... MrinMaS ibatmnkwus
ifca dli(r,u j,, llm dark, to

.
,(, j ()(h ,h , .tvr ni,tl.

initu - ..an.rt.i njL-- .111..
tions than to an.Kiei them. HaMoa
develop la thair own way. I'erhaps
with freer means ot coiumtinlciitiot:.
we. bail shrink ls irom eountry life.
With more variety of culture, we
may grew more sot iable, at-- well
iHoreso-'ial- . .Veir York Trihunr.

MISCELLANEOUS- -

White Lead Works Burned---Los- s of
Life.

The St. Louis Fire-T- he" Red Stock
ings."

Result of an Assault and Battery
Trial.

Ni:v Vokk, Novemlx-- r lioug-las- s,

Anderson A o.'s lead
works, in irooklyu, were buruetl this
morning. An adjoining tenement
caught tire aud man, woman ami ,

child leaped trom an upper window i

and were instantly kilhsf. lo.s
by the tiru very heavy,

ST. Irit is, NovetiiU . - The mm
Worked diligently all night tid this
forenoon at the ruins oi (he laiuni;
building on Filth treat, but Mora
hi lies were found. The losl by tlie
laii is about IhkttUU;

t'lNi ivn mi, Novenibi-- r 30. --Tbme
of the IteJ Backlogs "First Nine" --

viz: L oaard, Sevasscy nod Teilotsoti,
have contracted for another year, ami
the rem lining six are sure, CKoept ,

perhaps, (ieorge Wright, for whom
other cities are competing.

Ptm..wii.i.j'iii k, 3L The coart has
overruled tic motion for new trial
of Morrow ami auglici ly, convicted
of an assault on Brooks, and ordered

line of 100(1 each and imprisonment
for seven years.

11 w.it'AX, Novemlier J"'. N'o com-
plete returns of the Newfoundland
election have been roewved here yet,
but it is believed that the anti-- t hninl
crates have sis'urcd govid majority
In the lalMOOlhlj

NkwOiu.kaxs, Norem her 'o. The
(i rand Jury have found live bill of
indictments against Slate Auditor
Wicklill'e for making .alas returns in
warrants.

Nkw Yojsk, November --t. It wtis
reKirtisl that Geo. II. Perry, well-kno-

jewelry n.auul.c-tiiie- of New
York, who has been absent ior more
than week, ha. left behind

who me unable to ob-

tain payment el their claims. Mr.
Perry is reported to have victimised
his creditor to tlie amount of fctAJtW.

UosniN. Nov. iiil.'r n. Pere lly.i- -

(intlu arriveil Inst evc'niujr, ami is Um
j;ui'-- i ui ivt'ui uiiiii'ii,.

It is autliiiritutivelv stutiil that tin-r- .

inuiiis of (George IValnMly will be
brntilit tn lioston.

Wami ' m. iiin, Nfwsnosc aNL Tho
reivipts ol fhtctloaal iiiiri'iicy for the
met Hretl.OoTjtlUil; ahilWIWltw, 'Mo,-OJt-

ainoutit nVV'O.
It U tati-- l that the mbjwt of the

raMitnpUon of spwis psyiawnl in Ix1-i-

boldly sjdvsnoed iiyi.ii'ii.iJurtiei-i- ,

and other Western mPftiborH of the
llonse, ami ii is eunHHteved Miolmlilt
that the will hti ptPkQd in
poarsss.

BUTLER.

Attempted Explanation of Two of
His Thefts.

Nkw Vokk, November The
Sun contains the t'ollowiiiK, uadentood
Iii he on ood authority :

The 'i rijrjc sxyonls, ior which Oen.
Butler has lieen -- ned by young wo-

man who is Qtoen of (iron. InCifi
were in lstu sent to otiieersof the
I'tiiteil State- -, and an: now in the
Treiisury. Tliesilver plate riienthwed

approprial.d by (Jen. Hutler tin.
hanked over to Wu:irtcnnaster and
--old uiidiT liea. Hank's pduiinLsitra-tion- ,

and the money has goii,- - into the
TmMury of the Slab (lea.
Hutler was applied to to u-- e his intlu-eni-- o

to have Irifaf'n words retained,
and was toid he would Sap sued il he
did not, lie to interfere.
The suit is brought and plibli-he- ti lor
politu al eflect. Tho whole story in
rtTsnl to the ssnr.s is told in Har-ton"- s

'New Orleans,' page. Kw. The
-- word-aud box of silver were hand
under the winjr ot house. The wo-

man who found them was Hrrested at
thi time by the Trit;

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

Paris, November 20. Prlnrs
who went to Vienna recently,

has returned to his post, in city,
as Envoy-Extraordina- from Aus-

tria. His stay at Vienna was short
ened by the political situation here.
The Prince was incorrectly reporbsl
to have arrived at Ismali few days
Si tut

London, November 20. Recent (lis-

iratches, announcing the suppression
of the balmatian HisurTection,
premature, as the news hrts Just been

ami laymi on me otner. was won oy
the former by a length, it was
very exciting and well contesttsl
race and was witnessed hv an im
mense crowd.

l'Ants, November 20. Ad vices from
Alexandria, Just received, contain In-

telligence that tho Suex Canal is
suecew, The Imperial yacht Algle,
with the Empress on lioard, arrived nt
8uer without accident.

St. November 20.-- Tht

ruiieiins iiurii uic uiunti mii-ins-

he sure, nut penance to read, with j received that the Austrian toreosnave
its compressed columns and narrow j captured deflle heretofore held by
spaces. It would add to the length of the insurgents, Fort Dragley,
one's eyesight score of years if the with a loss of only thirty men.
large Type were common. It's the The double srsuiihig match nt New-sam- e

with newspapers. large type castle, hetween Kelly and
and publishers Hatldler on one side, and Renforthis alwavs popular,I. . , may

m . il. . t
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sixty ywir. of hK?, " which his nam-- " AgmskinK her fc intmvde with the
- Jo-hu- n Kenyim, hiis nsiidence Ossi-- 1 Czar ln of the Catholics of Hus-p- t.

Ttii elderly came to thla sl- -

NEW YORK.

Frightful Scene at a Tenement Heu9e
Ftre.

The Board of Brokers and the
Peabody Monument.

Pere Hyacinthe to Deliver a Sermon
in New York.

New York, November 2f. Tho
man who, together with las child,
wit- - killisl in leaning: from tho upper
tnrv nf the lioiwe litis mominy. in or- - '

tier to escape trom the names, was
Thomas Wallace. He caught his
child in his arms, and takiug his wife
bv the lucid, made the fearful leap.
He and the child were instantly killed,
and Mrs. Wallace has lioth legs bro-
ken and hersklill fractured. She can-
not live.

The meeting of tho brokers held
at the Stock Exchange, thisHfternoon,
to raise funds lor the l'ealmdy monu-
ment, was unsuccessful.

The announcement is matie that
Pen- - Hyacinthe will deliver a sermon
at the Academy of Music, before the
French Denevolent Society,

TEXAS.

Fighting on the Frontier--Th- e In-

dians Repulsed.

Washington, Novemlier "Jil.

has liei-- received froin
San Antonio, Texas, to the 14th inst.,
that ('apt. Trainor, who had arrivisl
from the frontier, reports that Oen.
McKen.ie had sent SM cava try, under
Maj. Bacon aul l.ieut. Bean, who
had met on the Upet Brazos 4M hos-
tile savages coming down on the fron-
tier, ami after two days' lighting the
Indians had lied, forty dead
ami many woanded. Their camp,
horses ninl proyisii ns were c. 11 taken,
('apt. Hooker h badly wnonded and
eight men are hurt, but none killed.

- - -- -

THE XVTH AMENDMENT.

The Wlh Amendment fails to find
favor in Tenneaaee. The lover branch
of the Legislature in that State refused
lo ratify it by the decided vole of tlfty-eve- n

to twelve. It is confidently '

.tided thai the Senate will do, like
wise. So the XVth Amendment jig
is up ) fa; as Tenumioc is concerned.

In Abttatita n ijiiK-re- leeling pre-- j

vail'd. The aawnumejsl wjsa rati-- '
Bed hi the Senate, twenty-fou- r ayes
and no nays-an- d in the House, sixty- -

nine to sixteen.
Then Ujuat this diflhrenos between

the condition of Ihe two Stales: Tcn-ne- -

tee is reconstructed, and Alabama
i t not. The legislature ofTaniieaBee
vote iitdeiii'iiije:!!!;,', bjut that yl Ala-bam- s

nihil i dur'.-.s-, eoaafrhlsil, ami
not of frc;' will. There can bo no j

duubt If the rahfleSJaloa was submitted
to u vote of the pei.pie dins't ami

It would be voreddown
by an overwhelming majority; but a
minority rub-- , by accidental major!- - i

ties obtained through deception and1
fraud, jloutpouu ty i .l'u.) AtfiwtHttr.

SMALL SMpT.

There are upwards of five fhoii-sin- d

practising physician in Illinois.
Five hundred and flfty young Amer-

icans now attend the (leniian univer-
sities,

The total aumher of hogs in Illinois
is 2,036304; in lsiw the number was
',Lv,J,sL's, being a derreaaenf iS6,6S4.

Aaron Krichjon is a worthy riticen
of 'Rochester, who gives tlour, 350 bar-
rels at a time, to the poor of that city.

Mark Twain rays that the Sand-- ,

wii h Island dish of plain dog is "only
cherishrd sau-ag- e with tin- - mystery
removed."

A practical Chicago woman ndver-lisi- si

jo the "personals" of u local
paper that -- lie dis-ire- s to make the
sttualutauoe oi n i i ly (ratlenuui,
" Wl :l vie " " l"'

V , . althy limn in Rio .Janeiro keeps
an M B watch ilor, with the
aiKanttitre that he iloes not have to
"let him out" at nlht, nineo tho ana- -
eomla do- t- that to entire satlsfnetioii
for liitnself.

KcsHopn have at Na-- ,
pt&g, X'otm , in abanasnce, ami are
retnarkahly line. Tlwy wre steal
Htmihihitisl in that neetion some years
afro by the anchor frost, whieh settled
tijioi the Hats anil ehillisl th' in to I

ileath.
The New York rich BUM are ksying

Dp much treasure in eostly houses.
Mayor (ljyke's residence, corner ol
Fifth BVendd nnd Forty-sevent-h

street, will ithont tM,40O; Dr.
Ilenrs Italeht'n, corner Madison a

utnl Fortieth street, upward ol
1301)000; Charh's ( ri 'ouor's, east side
of Fifth avenue, above I'orty-nint- h

Ktrcetbout 170,090; l'eier l.oriilard's,
rorner Fifth avenue nnd Thirty-sixt- h

-- treet, 1125,000.
The proprietor of the I5a len-Ilnd-

BnmUtttE hank (aaofaont to leave (ier-inan-

He iys un annual rent of
;:no,oon tlorins a year to tho liadeu
(rovernmetrt, and inoo loriM yearly
lo tin (hfattlT in ( 'arlsruhe, for the
privileges whieh he enjoys; he is also
titmntl, on doting Um eontraet, to
leave, without PoaapetaMaaOa), the in-

ventory the MUttt as it was in lsii,".
The liadeu n"Ver,i!iirnl now deinatitls
an ni Ihe rent to tl'l0,tH
tlorins, an. I the OontfUlwUlW to the
thinler to m"j tlorins, and the forleit-ur- e

ol all improvements made.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Nt TOM. November :.. i ntton optncl

tieavy tuti elos.vl maiiify; 5i?-a- ftenr il 45k
i ni. clo-lt- ij, "wuUh- - Inner. WIi-- jI So. Iiit
$1 St I .... It.d U il f: Illinois ti M.
l orn ii i.i ti m port tluuer; t.n Jb. Uir.l
u slni.te iliuier. Wiilst.,- nrm.-- - Western Jl n

i 12. (irorei ios dull. Oiaaa feucar llaH'i
Si w i 'i i. 'ins M,.Uv.ea 51 v;. Tur ,ielil inel I TS.

Roatof! -- .(:
Imv Oox.ds-- 'i lie mitik.s ! roniparatlvel

.lual.und thennly eliuns.- ! iuipoamn-- .

tlie risluetloti in 1 uwreuet Ubrovu ahvatlaapi
..I leper y..rit. ami on Keverle "'il.
-- l.li lings ia TUe lorr.ier axe n.iu aaOiaa;

ifirn at It.-- , really very ruvup, mid
lattar at !v--, otlu-- Ir.u-- . usk V' above
:bi.e rates.

Money- - An uufavorai !. Hank Ftateniei.r
t....k tlie MlMIe by surpri-- e tills i.ioiiilnt,anl '

a gelu l 'lertfiu- - in values. Tlie Ua- -

billiiea uliow u duareastf oi only u blle
Lt'y.il IVuUcis aud rpr.-- liuve been reitnt-e-

b4i.UOi: Loaua SS&S,t2.iC. an Itiereaae ol
iitMS'te .7.J,HTI. it.rreaae il.Itr.3Ti;

ir. ulaf.-r- .(l.U.l.tfi;. lnereii-- e sni.u.'.;
.Unease ' leariil irudera ,

I'it.fet. aVcrraai .'.i.io 'A. Montrj laaUaVtyaiid
eu, ni i.l? on isttrlln qlltet '

vi,M dull, uaautlM ut ISt! lei! lo IJ.' an l i

J . t at J... Tlie earn lug rulo V :1 n.
- .t- bon. Is 'ealy ; ot.tTitr.ea-i...s.v-l; ,., m

jj. I IJs.rbi ol -- pet 1c for III'- H e.-- vl'J III I.

CINCINNATI.
N..-- . ,'iiiU-- i rt.mr- -Cist iw-AT- - famOy

Vi '. j id. WUeul 51 In. i on :'.. i. Oats is
a H.e.lull. lUiley uitrualiael. Wtltaky

lo Id Ht SI i'.. fork ITJ taj. bulk it la
shoulders f; aides a' Lord Hut- - j

ter 'ji . ' .. VSpr !. Cuevse 17'.ils i otlon
stead,. .'( 'I'obueto blbcr, ?ltiio ".V. Ilos
jlo ' "i.

CHICAOO
CiurAiM,. NovemU.r'Jl. Kiour. Hprlnjrexti a 'HK4 5ii. Wlioal 8)1. ... Corn N'iU.

oula 43' til. II.. v ISar'ey 1 (C Hljliaaiies
jlOI. l:ork Jjia :. I,ard i; .lT' Balk I

-- uti-s II'.; balk hhnulders, liult euretl,
:r I'u'--u aojftr i.t ili v

ST. LOUIS.
Ht. NovTnbr 0 - Y lour V nil rsiiper- -

fit.' VMilH!. Wilful I'orn MrV- to HI

.', i: k4j5v lyo ''' u .. a:.
Missar i.:iisi. MnlaeaejtJn. Ha I'orK $u l.

ItuU Hliooitte;-- .!.,; fidea W&lG1.
i KtUcrt lJau. Lant I'.1

iimt; pluulutloit lus- - tWiOC;
lH Ml
LQt ISVILLE.

'

LorisviLLE, Novemlafr JO. -- Corn Si. Rye
Qonr u'rtdy nt to J..ir,'" ... . I23. i i.i ui,. kMtd

water,
Hy i Ot. Hacking liu declined UFflbS.

NKW ORLEANS.
Ktw Oai.itANS,. Novemlier 2U Cotton lower
Mittdliiti! Si: aab-- t T.'M bslea: rectluts UC1

bales; exiwrta to Liverpool 31S7; Havre TUX:

ccsisiHisc ix. ijitiei. eurii acarce
j! 'i Oat easier at iisWil. Hrau acure at
iVI arsiee at fork trmer
S '.1 7i. Uaciu quiet ; ahouiders 171, ; tdes'Ji1,

Lard quiet; tieroe I. keg is
nujar jfio Lim.iirt aiw

Molina rua.o.SjJrSSy n. ;.. reel C etl SI Ikdl IS.

cotree qu.ei; Mir u.ir.'.; prime lu'-s-

w.1- - "i"'"'.- - W
NASHV1LI.K.

Nasuville, November ad Cotton quiet
low niitltillufis 33S: good ordinary 'Zi.

Wheat lledlt 10; amber Si li; white St JT.
i nrn SI US. Oala M. Kyt- - l. Burley SI
l'lovirSoM. un for .ippl tlue to fancy, haeon

naiua-- i; bttouittera 17 ' LO'dlS's--
SAVANNAH.

Sivjixmah, November 20. Cotton qulot
Mlildltov 24. Mules Uw balea; leoelpU 17iS:
exiHirtaSSJU.

('II ABI.KSTON.
t'BA8I.TyjN, November 2rt. ottot cuiet

Mlddllntta sS.iilS: aniea ,iU0 bubsi ; recel.ta
SS3; aXporta, euailwlse, lu bale.

roltEIQN
LtVKKisiiiL. .Noveiiiricr m. oiton steady ;

Tpluod-- IPxtl; Orleans ITyd: aales lfi.tioo balea.
c.lif.iri.ia ahlte wheat ad; reti wisitern
4d; red winter Ss lal t estern Hour is Jd
Corn, mixed, . lists .

Lonuo-- . WovemiMT -- Consols
iaiB; ."; 1"s, SI a, J;rleS;
lilluol- - t'eniralWS.

Pania, Novemlier M.- - The Bourw cloned
ijaiet; Keules.lf aoo.

November i.-f. ;s).

cl.iseu at rat,

IIavkl, November 'il.- - Coltou opene.1
sjolel.

MARRIED.

I'AKKfS 1'Rl.NiK .ii il.e residence n: the
I , South Mups.,"ii Tuclaj even-
ing. November Mill, b Ke. T. D. Wliher-spaMO- ,

Mr. RoBEgr W. Casus lo MtssS.sB.wi
a. Pitisca

HWKKT BRAWt-On Ihe ITth ol tfnvem-be- r,

lit Huslewood, oi tlu i Lit .
MOlwBS, Mis. Frances liragg. Ill Shelby
rannly, Tenn., liy the Hev. i. s. Iw. V. T.
swket, of Hay woo4 county, to Mi..
Itll.l.E Q. Braou.

DIED.

MrRPIIY -- At l:M tbis mo.nlog, nt hi. n- -
.lence, No. Auction atieet, between tsccotid
and Third, Mr. Fkancm Moimr, In the lu:!.

i of bl uge. Iiecwiaf d vu n native of the
t i wi Itiii of Xahll, pnri.lt of lirnntftunght.
count? of Monaghau, pn,vlnr of I't.u-r-
Ir,-In-

FUNERAL NOTICE.

.Mi:tt!'H irUimsttiid
of Mr. Krisci Mmtnif re rmperttutly

to httrud hi rtttteraJ. from his Utr r!-ilenri- ',

18 Auction street, MONDAY Mornlnir,
at 0K o'clock. Horvlces at lt. PcterV The
houne of Mrs.n. It. Rrannon a Co. 111 be

!rwetl on ilotulay tint!! ?v o'clock p.m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
y

Meeting of Chamber of Commerce.

'I'll- isfular monthly matting of the
1 Llta ruber of t'ommtiioe will tilure,

at tlie Hull of tie chamber, on MO.VII V,
land at i N I N.

.ettxer wij'. no21 Jre..ll;tit.

Inriependent Cotton Press,
203 MADISON ST.

Ol'U pOTifUM liftst beM w.nflrTneJ by llie
Dtatrlot 'otirl of Mliwourl tm

Soul hwt-i- te m Krelictit and Cotton Prtmn Com
imny, we are irepftrtl to rompr ItShj
Unit's cotton In lOimnrw. WH Uvc two new
preftrs tip wMhln h fwtlHs, which will turn
out vu bait's lu a.ltlLiionlo wtiat te art now

nol MORSE t DSOW.

hon-Feside- Notice.
Munli'tpai Court of Mew-.hW- Novcioler

Twriu,
..t(l,A.D.-- H. HIM, Adiu'r of y. H. Hl!I,

v. Mop Stoat.
ON moLion of plain LI it's attorney. And It

appearing to the KatUftertlon.nl the
Onuii that an original Atticlimcnt was had
ami levied tn thla retumabtf lo ibK
bCM of tlMI Court; and It furtber apptMrln
that the defendant Is a 01 this
siHtr, ao that the ordlr.ury ptttm of law

te - upon hl:n: Il N oideretl
that pnblieitlon be made, lor four stt.
wetfks-i- Memphis Apftval, h uewimoir
puhttsihed lu the city of Mem.uin, rejti!riii
him to appear before the Judge of thlttCurt.
at th rrmrt-rooi- n of aald court, Hithln th
11 rM three daysofaaid term or Judgment b i

.U fHtilt WiU le takt rt itajalnt him.
V Hue ciy ': '" Hecord.

rK4MKTAfT.CWrk.
SlepVi tiM S A,,1' lbr flit. '!
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Kentucky Bagging.
r are In dally i ' KY. TV' fall hv

tuite iwo hiiut.it L.ulUit--. WW vi: at
loWi l lunrltet in Irr.

Administratrix' Sale.
TM IVih DAY OKONYtmvbt, 1"X uill pruH-- l 10 .lt oil

til putiiUr- -t (.r Ut. I. !;. Peyton. In
KiMtby t Mtinty and of Trnxi 4, to
ItteWii WidtU'f, nil tliU I'd ..Oif : mW'fx f
P. It. l't- tn, roimlsttlm if Unm,
mitlrfi, hogs, fHrmin
P(Ml and mmI'I. t, (i.oiai-Ufilt- l in.! 1, co.--

ii l! uic. Hul tt riO(iiiniKt al H oVIthl;
1. itp r.is.1,. M. A. PKVTON,

imOI Atlm'x af P. It. IY ton, !. ' I.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FORSALF
9 1 K nnilerxlxTieJ lMlre to tr, hl entire

1 uitt r.Ht hi ttii'1 biiMiueast xn I properly Ol
llie "Memphis CotUoa Prcwii
'.''Ms interest will insure un iietive bnMne-- i
nutn a very l:ire Ini-rc- on the tuvMtiuetit .

T : .u-- , one half caMh.aMilaueuus uiay arr-e- t

oo., inoIT, THOMAri 'iRaVKk.

SPLENDID FARM
FOR SALE.

K, tlie untlrrtinelt otier iorW Mile the inrm tiifi.viuL. Lu Die enLiiL to
Maj. R. It Moore, coutaiiiiux aiotit r: n..

mllea weal or Soaiervtlle, Payetie county,
Teuuewsre, othe road leadlDc to Mfinptiis;
about 400 acm open aud In cultivation. The
ininvemenia consi-s- i oi tiwemun witn eicLii
rooioa. several catti.s hewed lost, with hriek

tretst. tour yean, old. besKiea pluuis. uuiiir.
cheiries, damsona, raapberriea aud utrawber-- i
rie. In addition to above improvrmrnts,
ibere are (our otoer aettlemcnls on plare.

I ne auive tana is sola ior aiv i.ion.
Term One third cull, balance one two

three ears.
Mr. ('. C. Moore, on the flare, will take

In showing it parties desiring to
purchaae- - J. J. THARr. Maron, Tenn.

vim.ii. V. MOOKE.
No. 1 Howard'a Kow, MeniphU.

Good schools nt Homerville; aociety good;
railroad running to Somervllie. no'JO

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the I ii si rut Court of the L'nited statea For

(be District of Wei.t Tenuesaee. In the mat- -
ter or J. H.Shaw, bankrupt In Bankruptcy.

To the creditor of J.H.Shaw. Bankrupt:
rrsAKK notice that a general meetln of tbe
J. ii .mors ..I aalti bankrupt win oe held u;

Hie office ol T. J. Latbain, Esq., Register,
the city of Memphis, lu said District, on
1st nay lieeeui oer, jsll, iaaw, ai tv o cioca

for the purpose ol doduriug a am and
Dual dividend.

I alaogive uotlee that I have flle.1 my Dnal
a.3couutsaa assignee of the estAUsof J.H.Hhaw,
liunkrupt, iu aaid court, and that on the Lst
dav of December next I aball apply to aaid
court for the settlement of my auid accounts,
aud for a discharge from all liability aa

of aaid estate, lu accortiiinre Willi
ir.irlidona of Hectlon of the act of

( ounress entitled "Au act to establish a uni
toim system of baukruuuy tlirouuhout tbe
L nited Mates approv i, ie. .

tt WOOLDRIlKiK, Aaalguee. etc.
M i is. November IS, UJH.

NOTICE.
WILL apply, at the December Term of ociI Hhelby ("onnty t'ourt, for a connrmatlou

of my settlement aa Administratrix of
of the lale Dr. Zeno T. Harris, de-

ceased. AU peraona Interealed are hereby
notified. local E. F. UARKW.

Kai. of iii bhda. at Ui12 SO. fork Ji. rimnuej iiei io binoKe-ku-

Hhoulderi 1S: dea 19 to 30; bolfc VJUS rx'
wiuminpri. - rMi-a- , itiLl?.. Uni 1 WhU- - eel lent well ot au oreliard of 7 peach

riour ui
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Menken Bros.

JUST RECEIVED

Novelties in Prints,

Novelties in Prints,

Novelties in Prints,

Novelties in Cloaks,

Novelties in Cloaks,

Novelties in Cloaks.

Novelties in Shawls,

Novelties in Shawls,

Novelties in Shawls,

Arabs ! Arabs ! Arabs !

All of which will be sold at

Reduced Prices!

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES

DRESSES
Marked Down 50 Per Cent.

Also, Special Bargains
IN

MANY OTHER GOODS

Merchants Should Examine

Our Stock.

Menken Brothers
263 Main, Corner of Court.

MERCANTILE AGENCY.

I'liK on.ti'r-i- i ii. t hereaiy rapectfttf M
I nryt f.. i ana ihe aai'iVbaai

il Mrtnpbls. j tlist iiii tip
Ntlulni Mr. V, . i. M.iniit.tfi aaawaanr r

f'lr llmni-l- i at tills Mr. .Mrittl.
exiarwiiitiiiiHI i,fiiii in i iiiii' u !i ii i ii- -

in ytlavv is- .iii la arlij Iot.uti-sc- i
IIjit. sli , liui inijjli ami prompl altr lit. in

la, (.fir Watita.
Iflanilat nMi HHnn will v,- - gtv.-- in tin- -

Irctlunol jnist UurIalius, ..rtlic luttir,.-n-i
eat,-tall- ) Atinrii.'ys will In- nirnlafi.
fit wrli.-ri- pawUM pawaar .u.ii. ti. tr aai n ..;
re.iiiT:tl, nrt-- .

A aalvrvlKl Borik. coaUaJtaltas ItM narnri
nml railt.s ol n 'v'i caayl

man in tlie l.tnlt l .siur iin.l JlrttlNh
Provlnr-i- s .over WV.tr 0 Dataafai,! is litaaiaal
annually -- .Innuary ami jly inr ttw Has ol
sntiM-- s ; UlC raillga aaU ripun UHtaitaS-nrftU- -

ili!!!1! wMoti their nltlT ftirti-ba-

art- - U iar tin-- imait PataaolC una aaMtaaalJI
lna.lv.nl any fork nt til- - kinu.

Tlii.s WMs 'if lutii(.!'.y fStalltsiM1
tsn. ftaaa Irtumhan In n rry Important
in the Uulletl Htatea mjuI I uiimta, ami ul-- .i lu
Loudon, KiixUiu'l.aiut its lanpe anil final fOf

ln'4 Iriltii. iiotwltiistiindlni; itiuny
ertliria to llultiiti- - It tiy ottnrv, ta tlie tnslt fvl- -

i. . Uiat can tie iflven of lu eiiultatne prin-
ciples ana Its useful It La,

ilelaii(sl tortile "promotion tiud
prol.s-i..i- i of timla."

Tot ton oi antiscrtpUon will lie mud- - known
on rtIlilli:llloli to tlie ofll.-- i isiruor .Main unit
Ma.tbs.il atre.-t- . It U. lR'N CO.

M KM CM UL i iilots r 7, lJl. n.--

KING'S STATE DIRECTORY.

rn.o8rBCTTJB
tIK

King's Tennessee State Directory,

ror 1870.
' I II . ti fi.lr r ltfnsJa IsttllfVlDg ! liaL tin- tut r- -

lbr "f a Iftftt VV.dk cOUln'lt;na;
liifdt ninl n il Ik rrlsftttou ! ull Prrsoissi, fr' ri
Htid IMbVMIIm r njsty it lit .McrrnnilJr,

ami (I UMrHintt lit fm u
of Um uuni'nu v'lti'-- i ftaaVti TsMr ivt linaiii tn
lie Ktr r to jmuitli a
(Miok wbk-- H ill mlsrart :

f .uT J. 4 CoMri.KrK Hn iPi'iaiix' (.irinr,
wtiit-- u UI "'.iii.ui a -r i i v u iaiaiill atl
lli Towni Hint VfThMJM ! tlieSin e,
willi mil iimf rtrinulft- - SlillpllH IHrMUiMM
Mftftll pOiMlL Mini alMg;!'ijc 4ls HtwU-W-

KxprsiSfS un' I Tt lKrHj.ii ' 'HUintnU ilolMg
blinlrufv tn lli Stl-o- ( Tcltlli-sM- v

Takt 11.- - I'm: rrisrJi n Isnsoi Tkn
NnNBe, gUliia, l.i. II pMuttisn a list M4llu-- t
loll. With till! stbl BtM 111 :i'- stlplltjrtWtlrMl t Kls

nt the iiiun.-- ui uli erstnii it'dug Utivhn m
fUl'h plui!-- .

y.Mtv in -- A CiaAatirttcs BtmiifM i
TsiUi , fMiiitAlnttiir. uni.r sii.nsrintc ' ht a

Bsffli I ptt lht-- Snuxem nnt nh- -

Uon of ni PiataKMii Klrm nni
lonntaiitp litinliis-Hs- . n nle TdWaVH
it'll .;o IhrotixtMatlt III- - Siiile oi Triiintc-i- ',

aki- IV, V Nkw rsnt.ufrAiM r.ssnss---

M r IMHKriiiKV, i 'Hitaii.io' (lit lilltii- Mint
liMtilliy f rvcrr i' 1:i ihe 1'iiitni
rMnlrrr untt 'Jerriiorltrti.

Tht Wtirk will U- - iiriiitail w!l!iVw Typsx
on tccKsU iftt-r- , nTil bbtdttsl In one lurv-h-

MUlUlili rfllMts Rttlsl rllrTJ ' UHlOr Will b
In I.. Vvtk iii lsi-- e HuLb n 1K

0ii1 the ln.ili im lu wMi'li t ... h -

u ii! I. fUrK iStUjr i.ui ctnph nuuviy
Th MMM Oil lavraitiiM who do ii.. i u lieM;ibai
wlli tr prluievl Ui lbr manner.

lopltM or (he IMrTtory will Iielen Ht th
firlBclpai lo'trH In Teu lies , ii'iil 'fil, f.r

ui tUti puhlli-- , ti Hit hs-- 1

ti'..-- .; Ut the roilUlV ratut.i sI tht t!flernt
rouutStn In ths tiitr. thereby r. n.lerliijr !hr
Work nil luvKluvble :'or at erliHlii
tt all persuii enanesl u i lOiuin-rrinJ- ,

or !r(r-'-b-ii- kui)nsM.
Tfrms of Subscription $5 per Copy, pay-

able on delivery.
HATleS OF ArVi:!M lsi.Vi:

'ne Ptuje V. u

iine-batl- Pa,e i.
'!.; 'Mr -'

h I'.i-- e in IV
lie-i- 1 Xt h 1hi;- - 7 M

" No tn nt v lo (w Mna fm iMclswri tption or
tttl ei lining uni 11 i ht ork Ifl slctlveml.

K. I. Ix I Sti, lUt- - toi y
I). Wm rMWr. Nail, v tile, T- - pii.

in nerxl Nfci-t- t, !emiiW. shlH

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

THE MASON i HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY.

hum iiiitfrmhj tnn UU'H-iU-r-t ii Jl- i

Jtiduttriol Exhibition .a 1ifcf Outi.v,
mii Hint ther work 1 llo a KNowi.rwiKTt

MAMiiHD 0 KX Vi.tSt K til tt- itrMiri- -
ntent. rentflil! MniH.iinct th:i.wii!t

and r (Vf. .1 HkrlltttofwaHtibl eStu-Htv- e

ue of reeut luiprovvmenlm litey art
now irosliirtn, vrr kuki Hfi:Krr totow
than CVEi: BKhiRx, hi tcrt.it variety tn
Ntj It-- ulol l nil Oiil.'.c uirt rt- -

val OHW ; fir Ih awlnx Itofns I.l i an--- .

Mwle K.N.nt", f..nirl Malls, LfWtffea,
'hurchen, fthHU, eir lu nJain and eltwunl

cii!es. all of u hirli ihr arj rirjtbU ii, Uy th-l- t

nnetiihl'-- t Bieilltle for rnanirhictuiv, toSell
:tl of in leritH w.ir!;.

'ihe te- - tut lnipi'i lociilf In llie?w trznn
have an litcreksed tlieli unetulitesi uiol mhi
hsriXy that they are niut tonnttly the ntiNsi,
dealrashlr .4atnyneiHa i.htuitmMo for family
use. un wll u t Uiirti, w hll-r-

prlni nt which ihey can le :iflrdH!
to $Uia eii. tf adapt them th- means

and renj tivintui- of ail cUvsw. 'nr wic
equull rtdaptc! tof Cul.ir am! tiisl---
are ehant as tun-liure- occait-- lift tr
are noi liable to ri oui of order

ttuiing uow where a pianoforte U tuneI
twenty times'), are very durable, and eiiy to
learn i pl- - upon.

The M. tfc H.thxau t o.ate now sriiln ui n

Octave Okoans for 0 each; Kivi ra.T.ve
i Kr r. Sl'ow, with two wrt of Vipha- -

to for r:-- '. .u. oilier styles ut piopor
LitinQle rate!.

For teatimony to the superiority of their
Organa. tbe Maaou t Hamlin Ornan Co. re--
apectfulLy refer to the musical profession
generally; a majority of the uioat prominent
miulelaDa In ibe eountrr, wltb many of

lu Kurope, bavins given public laatl- -
tnony tbat Uie Maaon 4 H.un :.a u; :in excel
ail otbers.

A clrrular eonlaininn tbla testimony In full
will be aent--fre- to any one doairins, 11, aiao a
descriotlve circnUr. eoiitalulnu lull particu- -
lar rtaipeoUna tbetse lnstmnieutH, vltb eor- -

rer( lirawluga of tbw diflereut atrlea and the
loweat prices, wbleb are fixed and luvarliible.

MBVJi ine
MAbOS Jt HAMLIN ORGAN VO.t

i iir.ihtiwH, York;
noU V4 Trcmont street, Boston.

LUMBER, LATHS AND SHINGLES.

LUMBER YARDand SAW MILL.

THBnkleat Yard In Memphis; eatabltsliet
Wltll a full slock of lns, sen- -

tnmeU and dreaseJ lumber on yar J. are pre
pared to Jjurulsh auy quantity and dlineu- -

alons of cypreaa or poplar, at short notice. A
large stock of Doom, blinds and Hash, glaxed
oruuglaxed; Latba, Hhiugles. Cedar

and Poplar Flooring, always on
hand, our uiolto Is, quick aalea and small
VC "' M. F A J. W. COCHRA N.

OfHce and Yard foot of Washington ist.,
noS daw Near river.

Lumber, Laths and Shingles.
RAVE now on hand, and ain constat! 1I awing, a fall stock of tfnlldlug Lumber,

of all tliinensloaa; Nilai, Jolsta, Studding
Posts, Boards of all lauglba, aud clear Lum-
ber; also, a large stock of

LATHS AND SHAVED SHINGLES
Particular attention glveu to the ahlpmen

of Lumber. Orders solicited.
aar- - Mills and Lumhe- - Yanl on Wolf River,

north of Bayou Uayoao.
isodatw U tt, VkNAfcLlt

CRY GOODS.

WHOLESALE

.

DRY GOODS

8. Lowenstein&Bros

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

200 cases beautiful New Prints,
100 cases Bleached Domestic.

100 cases Cotton Plaids.

100 cases team,
50 cases Linseys,

50 cases Flarmels,

20 cases Shawls,

5 cases Cloaks,

50 cases Breakfast Shawls.

5 cases Arabs,

20 cases Balmoral Skirts.
10 cases Boulevard Skirts,

100 bales Osnaburg.

100 bales Brown Domestic,

50 bales Blankets.

25 bales Kerseys.

Also, an Immense New Stock of

Dress Goods,

Hosiery,

Gloves and

Notions,
'

WHICH WE OFFER TO

Country and City Merchants

A- -- LOW as o.iti In- .!iiiusl friiin Xcw

Yurie City. 1.eo Imycr--' wntilil iln

wi'll tn o'lvt- - tHaititl lu'fr.r' tttitkiti-.-

tli. ir pttqebases.

B. Lowenstein & Bros.
242 & 244 MAIN ST..

Entrance lo Wholesale Department

244 Main Street.

X.B- .- Vi', nn tlie A?eul- - lor

WARD'S PAPER COLLARS

TRANSPORTATION.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

Memphis and Charleston R. R,

O.S AND AKTI'R NOV. V.th,
Tbi ouzb I ruin ior 'bai!

not-t!:-i itnti East, iMTti hi 1. in. an;l II p.m.
RM ir!en. Train and bsJlataon Mba1J

sippi Vntrai, t. tSi a .,(. mmtm&Q
Mnl! Traiu arrivM at p.ui. nV"s

Mississippi and Tennessee R.R.

CHANGS O" TXMU.

ON and slnuav, xov. ii,
furtiicr not;. . , tr uu w!U tun r.s

Nkw iHJ iiANS MAIL Ua :l-I-

nr Ii in., making dirttri coujicclln
ior New h 'e;in. Vtek-tho- r ;nrt n!l pvlnla
Siailill.

FxrrKfj', ! iit.v Lri-- ; . MeiPpUifi :U
Mi'ski:: ilsr-'i-- t roniHVitrci for t'oiTei-- il!--

Wats r all . ixinrd. li .lly Pprtincs rait-- 1

all p'..n Ntsit.'i (rl oa li!il!'.
i 'eulral ItftflrOMl.
f'.tis;': r'ts-f- I t'nrouh.
i'MM-ut- r tieket a C'- Malnatreel. oral tin

lVio(. Oionit.iist'i wilt tall for ssc'aetMrni
hint tittMrax-- , v inn orrfer- - at '

Mam fthet-i-. . K. LI VKKMoKK,
C. I. 0. 1'. . iioiij Ufu'l rtup'i.

MEMPHIS & LITTLE ROCK R.R.

rnnH- - S lit.tir, in IJHlP Roek.
at l'lielmU sal illtlet-rvs- l rout.' t'l l.lltl''

K.i---

r Jfever tails to M&ake; soBneetlOap -- erry-Init

the t'ulteit niHtes Me.U.

tit RMbS nip mi iu :i days, ami
sm nit nil ifay in Itneis.

iwi Always (ti wllli I .t StaU-- s M ill ; it
ih- er aavaa .

ne 'iniiti leavta aai ly. al ti a'a4aia a.m..
Hunllay lneliileL r. f. w lLUAJatl,

rinrl teeoeral Kgntl na.t aiiperlntearteat.

Tri weekly Stage Line.

U. S. Mail and Passenger Coaches from

Games' Lunging to Camden. Ark.

LEAVES GAINES LANDING

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
AT J A.M.

r.o9 w 1 Pi.iPK 4 Aliri'HKLI..

Memphis and Ohio Railroad.
Lon!-vlli- e. WaaSMM R. i :. I ', Lessees.

rgi lull? OKrtik, i

ON ami alter in is uai.-- . ii'rtilauU torUiU
ey.-ep- t I'ouon. lie ire.-lvet- l at

tlie Navy- - Vi.nl Wareht.as.:, i.i..t or Varfcet
Mreei.

Is-1- very '.f rreiui.i-- , us lirei-- ...r.v at liea.1
l Main -- Ireel.

A. J .KVAIT, Atrerl.
A. A. I'at..m. H. f. A.

QUICK TIME EAST!!
Louisville Routa AKvays Ahoatl

SUMMER SCHEDULE,
Commencing May 2. 1869.

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

WtVL v.rx aji rirtnwM i.vTMt

Memphis and Louisville Railroad Line:

i,r;,v Mt ni tunel a.m. p.m.
M'Tfiliiir tf Kit rr:n doea not ruu

or He.nda
Jeave .Mr
Arrlt ui

m:. . dui
h.als U

Through Tickets at Reduced Rate

('nil IteYtrnrured al the'imjp:iu'! m.'err -:

Mam at reel, an t .: o. i. s..- Main -

sHincii!fe at IHimi, ir by t -

Mi'iHi'ii:-- - itrTrasMrter iomniiy:at Hi:.-!- .
Hiivalsj Iteatcleneea, sir un laril lawsls. In all
priueliml txdnta Kj.t and N'irlh.

ISAM. K. JKH,Snd.
Rum. HiWi u Paagenjtssr Ayent.

DAILY OVERLAND
U. S. MAIL ROUTE TO

LITTLE ROCK & HOT SPRINGS

Memphis and Little Rock R. R.

Chidester Searle & Co.'s Stage Line

ONLY 30 MILES STAGING.
A LI. IN DAYLIGHT.

Through to Little Rock in 24 Hours.
W AND AFTER MONDAY. Srrir I NOT.,o trains

Vill iaave MrmpUia dallr. at Saw asm
LJllie KIM.'K Ualiy. at. jsnvu.m

Thla Line eonneeta with stage at MUle
Roek fir Hot Hprtogs. Itoekport. Arkadel-pliia- ,

Washlunti.u, Irin.etou. Iulevllie,
and KIiIo.tkIo il lioura 4iiicker

ttian any other route.
TlegeU old at Ticket OtBcea of

Meuiphia aud Charleston Haliroad
Memphis and Louisville Railroad, '
Illlliolafentral Railnia.1,
Meiupuls and Llil.eKock R. R-- . W Madison Bt.

B. V. WILLIAM,
Ueners Aire n t and Su perin tacdent.

M. OWF.N. Ticket Axant. eW

HALL'S
VftHTABU SICILIAN

mm ZtNEWR.
HAIR

RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR WHEN GRAY.

Renewa the nntrltlve matter which nonrlabea
UM Ualr.

Renews the OroalA of the Hair vhe Bald.
Renewa lh brash, wiry hair to (liken

softness.

DKAVTIFVL HA If! TIFS$In.
One bottle showa Its effect.

K. P. IIAI.I.itCO.,Nasliiia,N.H.,Pronrletora
For sale by ail drugglata. o. l. daw

AUCTION

BY GOTTLIEB & EZEKIEL

A S R0GERS0N Auctioneer.

ttJid ttnf terTs--d xit. nf to ., un.i
m u u i i

ClaMiing aisii Gsnls' Furnishing
Goods.

AT AUCTION,
l our eeond and Umim

street 4, on

MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 22d

r lo OTI JOCK.

We wttt aetl i allre ktork of a Aral alaiaii
eioUitng boua aaSalloS of Man. Voutlia'
autl Boy- -' oui mla, Veata. e.c.ar Alauy a Igantent of (Jtoves. Hus-t-

tieuilers. t'ltde elc.
ra aie o.ltlve.

BY GOTTLIEB & EZEKIEL.
A. S. R0GERS0N. Auctioneer

ler. m piory Hale of

DRY GOODS,NOTIONS;ETC
AT AUCTION,

TUESDAY MORNING November 23d.
at our comer Setind U Adaiii-- i

.trir-ef- . An entire line of xo
" liTtUrteitLvli. uujy

W. H. PA88MORE & CO.

Auctioneers,
Will Sr II on Tuesday Mornigg. the 23d of'

November, 1859.

V I.Al'.iSK aseortaeat ol Household Fnrnl. ;

. V rtire. Cartel", etc.. new and arlected

no2l; w. U. A ( O, AsisH.iata'm.

Clothing, Shirts, Drawers, Notions, i

Fancy Goods, Sundries

AT AUCTION,

By A. E. Frankland, 197 Mam. St.

TUES0AV MORNINfi, 10 O'CLOCK.

a sa rnnruBi. 00
Elegant Furniture at Auction.

For t of cooslnoi-- , we will sell. I

Tursday Morniag. Nov. 23d, nt 10 clock, i

Without Reserve, I

P- -W
mouute-l- ;

t t.Hiuije- - Iniitati.Hi liosewoo.!

ilti', Auetiooeer.

AUCTION SALE
to pay charges.

i

sl.irne aeeonwl, w. wi'l aell. tn the is"i
iii.ulvi. foi i ali : iloau uat vcataioatlinllles lais-Ie.!; i(oeTi fnper rllai : 1 ' ai.,l iuH:iul Lisoiif; lu 2 surv 'Iraeica ; i , ttti aisrt..TtllW.ire, - Queer.-wat- e, et.-.- . Will .. n ol'' aaS j', j,;

Wrdnt-sdjy- , NovftMbrT 24IS, at 10 o'elocx. : ;.,'

Ifi A. M.STiUliA1(lacil..
Au.liourer-- .

t

CHANCERY SALE,
fiN' TI'ISDAY ni.xt.

OF CITY AND SUBURBAN LOTS.

llcltirinrni; to hc V. state of Jas. A. Carnew,

rTf

r invite special Us tbUimiKir- -
f twiil ot V!i!tlHbIeitlltt t lUIlUll pnip-- '

ouiiut-lis-lut- . ou Ttieibt ne vl.
I het.irv 'l i r. iU

tai lisi' s at llie IntersrH t
M mjlu and Uuio rail load ami Bri

id rb. rit v.
heattu. Mrit Mnt en ifin --ulUif i

i.i; wtthm .hori waMting ditniiv- o(
and WiNnu's aIaIioii, on

hlv attti tharleio:. rail re aU tb rsae n
east "f tliovtiv. Hi- - attif trdni-- OuTa.es
3U,al 10 oVlock, on UrinUley avenue, ko.I
Will on the tuhurK'iil !os ;rf lir'.!
ibiv, Wo.ln ;he Ui

TTinj o; .alf Tlilrd tu4n, bsla
viid t wu ui s ill interest nud n
etiflfy retafninf lien. Plan oi tt
iaa Ik- - hast at iti v oitlcs and of il an eti

i. on vv a net" Itra.. kni- - rltj'
flerk'ssHH T ut 9 oVlrtek. A. Al'lCrN.

CWj- aud Mater.
H- vi i. o. A 'o , Auet'rs, o?l

"MARSHAL S SALE.

virtus of two aBY lUm iani
n? n tavor of J. I

di ltsDi d il.ll nil.
nr. judni":iT on the llth Jai ot May, WP. lor '

jri rj itj tbouaiid veu btiitdrd :id
hUty-nin- e dollar, and tvo cm- - . bsrsn1.- -

roata t aM; tb- - :.! lu fnvor of M. J.
V jrfci and luenlii'-- Hie aius- Coinpan , ilidtf-ii-

nt on tb- 4 me day fnr II'C- -' Mi mm- tbou- - '
s. u, t and ae eut tvu disllitn. and ttlly eut ,

uetH of Milt, I.ill proceed t to
the bibi for . netb. In trout of b i

r'vuirtltonM: door if lb Muiiielpai t ouil, un
Wfdnesday the 1st Day of December, 1869,

h iwi i be uour of wile, the loilouiot
m

t ui'i nnpiin iu iifi .u mt: irhi-io- i

land ou i.nii th- i. !: H are UuMted
riiiltlMlK JC' , Is rt .Jit I'rolMi iir !iire.t, iu tbe
tU ot Meatpfct. Ten nil rtinntns
IkSM'ti, oHv lui- -, a. i'Ut w
Wo! I river dti bui ten ki - ta
run ! ber with all 'ittm
uruV" mrui t.l" l.uildiok-- .
inn. iitiu-iv-. tK.iler, eualnen.
platljrswt aealaa, and all UM lis
iiist to - KulUns? Mill. !

nroterli ui tbe Merupbl-- Mball
faHiit1 a i i oniimny. nnd aoM
fin i itnij JiisfgniaMa, intereat

.Mansbal M. '. M.
Bv M. P. Bali. P put Urbal.

rCoaii mi i t. t"a. no t

A VALUABLE FARM
SI WNISI res, is. aer. . leure--

.luilillim, Uir t.nlali.--
In a...l iliuHer. will ! .nl.l

ii etl. uelra of lluli M. 'letfeau, In la. Iil,li- -

Tufsday. ttte 7th uf December nexl,
tieta--et- ine hi fail, of 11 atif Velix-k- , tie tlie
breUMses. Tha lintvvtiienla ara a jeH.-- l

(TW r: fc'l.-llel- .IIH.l.e-ll.lls- . u- -

auu li.-- Brasa-!ia-? aj.it
u Oney.allt, ..reli.ir.l. m.w t.eat iiiji. KIJ lrtu
I. -- Il.i.itetl !S UOlks ....r- :,. J- -l of Wemphli., u
ii civil Uisiri.'t li. MtiHo euunty, two
anal miles frtam ' ff"-.!- , M. t n.
f iiu.l lu tua r.m.1 i. j.llim I..

TtiKvs- ltntr tlie fcUn.v i,u
t,i we've Ilti a Her. reiwinew.

K .. Mfl LHU ..
. K. MrtTLKI t S

M. A. lx ilaso.,
rotTwt M. J. Mrs-i.- LX V.

BAILEY SPRINGS
Lauderdale County, Ala.

't'lilS . irtlfltlt V. Illertll. I'!
I ll'ltel and l.ltial(r ts.lilj

-- ni.- r..r: rs. Hal
i! fti.oiia mfl

ortti toft-tlist- f Uh utnT ;i) u.r-- s r.f hstt-- t

djol0las Ihe Hbrln lraeit uiid al Ike
lit" hold and KH. hr-- n Knrnlfnre, Bar and

y Ktxiua-ra-, Mids I'sVUk Mutt's. tMMris,
etr..

Will l3o Sold I?iVlioly
hir division taet ween i'" ura,

On the 15th Day of December,

lo Kb Ulne- -' and te--t idslder ! i- t- hosaae
iiit nu is lurr Mre lo koss1 eouallUtUt, ssisd ri e- -

r lliinw In i.l'um- - lo euittliiii)' tna!nsM.
w muii stlHtiom !or luu
Kor i irlliar is trtatrTm-aatr- l elrrnlar dv
rlptlve "i JsT '(serlv . atdrr.i

I l,.IHa,ii.. I'r .urt-- t. -- '

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

fjf GOLD WATCHES !

"M

M AsiAml TiO-
l4l

F. D. BamUIT. & UO.

Old Arm Pauley, Barnun &. Co.,

265 MAIN STREET, CO. COURT.

STERLING SILVERWARE !

nolo s

FURNITURE.

CD

C a.9
J . a 09

c ; ij 2
is jj ii t i

--

S s
CD ui --V ii 1 1 :

U. to h S : ;
a j

ui s s 3

AUCTION.

i R0YSTER, TREZEVANT & CO.,
i ATJOTIONEEIta.

N. E. cor. Main and Jefferson Sta.
f DAILY iSAU, op

MERCHANDISE. FURNITURE, ETC..
At .Sole-sroom-.

tmr .No Ooodooafril alaactlop under ; .

EXTENSIVE SAL
or

WATCHES. DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY AND SILVER PLATE,

From the well known hotuo of

C. J.TYLER & CO.,
i

At our Salesroom. DaMy, at 10 a.m., end
continued at 7 p as., aatll the Stock

is Closed out.

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED

AS nxrxiEaiuvTEXJ.
Tbe Ladlea particularly invite.!.

Goods now open for examination. wa
R0YSTER, TREZEVANT 4 CO

novl Anitloneen.

PUBLIC SALE

MEMPHIS
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

TWO FIRST-CLAS- S

Wain btreet Stores
AT AUCTION.

nr.inKD rv nr.: iS olfcr, at public aai.-- .

STORE-HOUSE- S AND LOTS,

Nos. 226 and 230 Main St.,
Kaeh lot ha
hbout 31 feel
proved Ly eoi

jiev. o.i
in it

ieaTm'-vs-ut'-
l Una of

No y, ,,
Er:-- j

Hioreht-u- . a:
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THE GREAT RED STORE.

l all; uiuiu(il)f::.:5.3 :

THURSDAY. NOVEMBEH 25th.
At ' I.', i. ek pju.. cron tiia preB'.lbee. fr

l. : a :

;
to Um v
tier, ar.u

PEREMPTORY PijJLlC SALE Cr

Improved a. Unimproved

CITY PROPERTY
ON SHELBY STREET.

On Monday. 22d day cf November,
I will the blirhct bbidstr. for .

wltiiou; reapre.

FOUR Xa O T ?,

uutlouFMUwiil lot aajonucd. Tt;.- - .

la put up to be vld. and will BO b.- war'
drawn 11 l litre are biJurt uu Uio (rouud
t I." - . ; to Imjr

" .SAL:. UuCU, O'CLOCK.

TUt. K CI Cltlr
Royster. Tre7evant & Co.. Aucticneerv
InUri vopy. nmi

Administrator's Sa-- of Valuable Big

Creek Loaiis.
wt'.l sell, ffr tbe adaunlrtratur '

Orome Lou Sfoa.
1 iOur),t-- i M . ot hn Holla n
fnrin (snlitllv! m Hlc Crtasds;, son.-- s

rHta-- u miit'H Catty, No. 4 :
rpiendldly wi Isjmoii UoUi mi. - . (

lilt Creek, at c ief tb plank-- ' . i,
ronluJuluM 13 a n:siii4i sr.

ilall eleari-- i. in BBrta: So.
eoniain Hi liuprveut w .tii Ji
asTi-- In tlnib li coatuu-- I

beaoldararatelj.
illvj laUfosW, uov
eloae proalmlty u

I tbe earner cf one.
f lor o. 0. Tba m ill tak piiv at -

t'clock.
On Tuesday, December 7th.

un l ot No. 1, belnj big I reek Pisokros t
llrt.lae.

TKKM.S-li- air eash; Ua'f In 13 mc!.
a itli lulercsL

(i. C HOUTEHl
V. I.. HOLXXS,

Ailmlutatratori.
r.oirTLT..Ti:i-:zi:- ant a o

Auctloueera.
Ftaaa on file at onr ..tflee. cc"

HATS AND CAPS.

ISAAC FRIEDKA

WHOLESALE

HATS and GAPS

297 MAIN STREET,

Mmpbi, Twin.

Tbe ;atT M siolaala E- -:

Ff oo In tbe Hty.
aw Vy stk Is cw. srU aaserte'..

aud tayind'rrHi i':om , cs'
i bls&a n. lo coiass9ia who Haatt ri. lioui-ea-.

3f7 Main Street,
m

f FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
.

WH EATON NURSERY

ESTABLISHED

WADDY THOMPSON, PROPRIETOR.

FAIiIi PIjANTI3ff6-- .

A laro and complete K'oek of

Omamen.al and Fruit Trees.

VINES. ROSES. ETC.

AIrt, riiolee collection of

Green Houso Plants, Flowers, Etc.

WE ARE NOW FULLY PREPAREB T
All all onlers. La Out and Beantl'y

lirouudsand Furciab Bouqiuts, at snort no-
tice.

Largo MnsTioliaB
We Invite eapec! 'ir.rdere--

and Dealers u oi ng at low
prlcea. Call and se ooraeiv..

t'ur t'atal.icuea lailon, ad- -

dresa. WADDY Tt

Or R.a..R-I- i
Aarienl!

MM" Bonqnets fnn
oca uVaw

St. Clair Nurseries. SuramerflelrJ, II!.

- MILES from X. R.
Lj3 R.. r.. r. BAI Two
Run (trail acres ln Fruit
Treea. Applea an t an--

il year olda. Inciud and
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ac ,

and Declduoes Traee.
shrubs. cianta, Holba.
b mce 13 and li Moro street.
UXi. ii- - UltoWN. isesiT Agent
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